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....... .. ~~-~~ .. ........ ,Maine 
~ - ~ - 4.0 Date ... ..... /.: ..... .. .... i..-.:'. ............... ....... ................... . 
Name ~~~ ~' ~q_ 
SmetAddms ..... ...... .. g Q ...... d £.~~=d'..:C:: 
OtyocTown ....... . ~~ ........ .... C~ ........ .. ...... ...... ......... .. .. ...... ....... .. . 
How long in United States M, ....... .. ..... . ~ .....  How long in Maine ... ~ .. ~ 
Bom in ~ . .. .......... ~. . ~ ~,reofBinh=~:::~P:= .t ~j'y' 
If married, how many children .r~ ...... .. ... ....... .. .. .. .. .. .. Occupation . -cf!-d~.~.&~ 
Name of employer ... . £..:.£.. ... ..... 7.r. .. ~~~- ...... c/.:-Z:: ~ ......... c~ ... .... ....  .(Present or last) ~.-. . ...,,r. · 
Address of employer .. :............................................ .. .. . . . ... ~ ......... ~~ .................... . 
English ... ..... ~ .. ...... . Speak. .. .. .... ~ ....... .... Read ... ..... ~ ....... .. Write ...... ... ~ 
Othec laneuages ...... ...... :"..t.t!.??.. .... : .. ... . ...... ... ..... ....... ................ ............................ . 
Have you made application fm dti" nshipl ............. ~ .................... .. . ............. ................... .. 
Have you evec had mHitacy secviee/ ........ ~ ............... .. ...... .. .. .. ........ ................... ....................... .. 
If so, where? ... .. 4/.~~ hen? ..... .. / .... ?. .. /.e....~ .... / .. ?./.7. 
~~~~ Signatu<e~""~~/. 
Witness~~ 
.. 
